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A

ust 18, 1967

Mias Sarah t,ev · r t

Law Librarian
University of outh Carolina
Colurnbi, South Carolina 29208
Dear Misa Leverette:

e some ot the forms we us in the Alabama Supreme
Enclosed
Court L1br ry. Some otes have be n made on the torms, but
ost or them are self-explanatory. I strongly aupport forms
ror routine procedures ana. we ne d everal mo good forms.
We have a procedural manuai which I tarted dev loping oon
tter I came s 11br ri n. It 1 loos lea and not finished
as of this d te, but we us it cont1nuou ly. As w develop
new procedures or change old procedures w ad it to the
manual. I am not sending the prooedur l m nual bee use e
only ve one copy.
I had hoped to bring the forms and proced\ll"e manual to the
et1ng, but I will be unable to ttend this time bee use our
Legislature is 1n esa1on and th court has several b1lla
pending which I am watching o er.
good m et1ng nd r ret th t I
I know that you will hav
can not be ther. we would 11k to obtain ny thing you
publish on the forms and procedur 1 manual •
inc r ly yours,

WCY/mg
cloeure
CC:

Pres1d nt, SEAALL

William c. Younger
Librarian

